March Planner

Head to www.easyfundraising.org.uk/raisemore for all your promotional
tools to get everyone shopping and raising more this month

Fri 1st

Sun 3rd

Wed 6th

Mon 11th

Raise with Business purchases

Unlimited £5s for your cause

FREE donations

Double Donation Week

Business purchases are a great way to
boost your fundraising. Our most
successful causes have raised £1000s by
making sure supporters are aware they can
use easyfundraising to
purchase office stationery,
computer equipment or
travel for business.

Invite new supporters
using your unique referral
link and when they go on
to raise their first £5*,
we'll match it!

Don't forget, supporters who
aren’t ready to shop yet can
raise donations for your cause without
spending anything, by signing up to free
trials or comparing quotes. Share these
FREE donations offers to get all your
supporters raising.

Great news, your supporters
can raise Double Donations
with some of our most
popular retailers.

You can refer as many supporters as you
like, it’s UNLIMITED, so keep on referring!

Invite supporters

Find out more

Let your supporters know
they can RAISE TWICE AS
MUCH for your good cause.!

Share FREE offers

Share offers

Thu 14th

Mon 18th

Mon 25th

Fri 29th

Raise up to £200 in donations

Win a share of £500 for
your cause

Payday Offers and Donations

Easter Holiday Break

Supporters could raise up to £200 in
donations when switching their
insurance, energy, broadband & TV
and mobile providers through
easyfundraising. Use your NEW
toolkit to show them how they
can raise bigger donations.

Get tools

We are giving your cause a
chance to win a donation** in our
Mother's Day competition.
Make sure you remind your
supporters to enter to increase
your chances of winning.

Find out more

It's been a while since your supporters have
been paid, so use this opportunity to
remind them to do all their online shopping
through easyfundraising.
To help you, we've put together
all the best payday offers and
donations for you to share!

x2

Dona
tions

Your supporters will be booking
their Easter holiday breaks in
April.
Make sure you tell them to
book all their travel through
easyfundraising so you can raise
BIG donations.

Share offers

Get Travel tools

With over 3,600 online retailers now offering FREE donations to your cause on easyfundraising, it's easy to forget about some of them
when shopping online. Remind your supporters to get the Donation Reminder, it lets you know whenever a donation is available.
*£5 bonus donations - See here for terms and conditions www.easyfundraising.org.uk/blog/terms-and-conditions/tell-a-friend-bonus-donations-5-12th-september/
**Mother’s Day competition - See here for terms and conditions www.easyfundraising.org.uk/blog/easyfundraising-mothers-day-giveaway-in-partnership-with-photobox-terms-and-conditions/

